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We would like to say hello to all our new students and their families, as well as our
returning students and families, and extend a special welcome to all our new students
arriving this coming week for our July intake. We are looking forward to another exciting
year of learning at Bronte College! If there are additional email addresses which you would
like us to send the newsletter, please send to admissions@brontecollege.ca.
This summer, you can expect periodic newsletters from us with updates and information.
We will then resume our weekly newsletters from the middle of August as we get closer to
our September session. This is the best way to stay updated with what’s happening in
and around the campus.

Interested in Reading Past Newsletters? CLICK HERE

Meanwhile, a good way to stay in touch and remain updated is to follow our
Instagram Page and Like our Facebook page.

Bronte College Facebook Bronte College Instagram

Spotlight: Head of Student
Governance - Dr. Gouda!
Dr. Gouda has worked at Bronte College for many
years. He taught science and is now responsible for the
wellbeing and safety of our students on campus, acting
as Head of Student Governance. Additionally, Dr.
Gouda serves as the custodian for our residence and
homestay students under the age of 18, and he is our
Coordinator for the Advanced Placement program.
A message from Dr. Gouda:

“Every day of my teaching and administration career has been an
insightful learning experience. The students’ enthusiasm and energy
are infectious and motivates me to strive constantly to enhance my
skills. Bronte College is what it is, because of you... and I am what I
am, because of the Bronte College family. Continue to contribute to
the school’s growth in whatever way you can!

WHAT’S HAPPENING ON CAMPUS
EID MUBARAK
Bronte would like to wish all those celebrating a very Happy Eid -ul- Adha Mubarak.
This Muslim festival is celebrated worldwide to commemorate the willingness of Prophet
Ibrahim’s (Abraham) sacrifice as an act of obedience to God. Eid al-Adha falls on every
10th day of the last lunar month of the Islamic Calendar.

SUMMER CAMP
As our summer camp students begin to arrive in time for their first session, you may find
a buzz of activity around the campus as they settle down and begin their daily routines.
Our Summer Camp teachers and counsellors are all geared up and ready to make the
next few weeks, informative, fun, and educational for all our happy campers.

IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER
July 9 – Eid ul Adha
July 13 – Orientation for July Students
July 14 – First Day of Summer School for July Students

STAY UP TO DATE – click here for our Academic Calendar for 2021-2022!

TRAVELLING BACK TO CANADA
The Government of Canada lightens border measures as part of the transition to
fewer restrictions.

For information about Travel into Canada: CLICK HERE

For information about COVID-19 Protocols at Bronte College: CLICK HERE
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